
Stafford Heights, 42 Rutherford Street
STUNNING FAMILY HOME! SWEEPING VIEWS & HUGE
SHED ON 847M2!

Auction Location: ON SITE.

Positioned high above the street with room for the whole family, you will love the
size, layout and options on offer with this stunning family home.  Enjoying views
from both the entertainers front deck and sparkling in-ground pool at the rear,
this home is set to be one of the most sought after in Stafford Heights. Not only
do you benefit from 847sqm of land with side access, but a game changing shed
which gives you limitless options for now an into the future, whether it be a space
for a home business, workshop,  man cave, gym, bar or games area, the list goes
on.
The home itself enjoys numerous light filled spaces throughout its low-set brick
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design with an enviable list of features truly setting this home apart;
- Expansive, front deck privately positioned above the street with sweeping

views over the suburb
- Generous front living space with adjoining dining area
- Modern kitchen with breakfast bar
- Stone bench tops and stainless appliances.
- Master suite with stunning ensuite and walk-in wardrobe.
- Built in robes to the remaining bedrooms
- Main bathroom to the kids wing of the home
- Magnetic insect screens throughout the home allowing those hill top breezes.
- Solar panels to keep the power bills low
- Immaculate laundry with ample storage.
- Fenced 847sqm block with sub-division potential (STCA).
- Sparkling in ground pool immaculately landscaped around
- Oversized double carport to allow access for boats, trailers and caravans
- Double bay shed with additional space including a mezzanine level for storage
- The shed also has electric, a toilet and plumbed with a tap for a kitchenette.

Situated in this highly coveted pocket you are within moments of North West
Plaza or Rode Road Shopping Centre, North West Private, St Vincents & Prince
Charles Hospitals are only moments away, excellent schools both public &
private close by, easy access to public transport to Westfield Chermside or
Brisbane CBD and acres of parkland along Downfall Creek & Raven Street
Reserve nearby.

If convenience and location are high on your list, this home will not disappoint.

Make your move today, contact Dean or Adam for the information pack.
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